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介绍

因为果汁是一种美味、方便的相对

于碳酸饮料而言更加健康环保的

饮料而深受消费者青睐。水果的营

养价值众所周知，而作为100%纯

果汁饮料，水果的营养预期会最终

转移到果汁饮料里。对于消费者而

快速进样系统原子
吸收火焰法检测果汁
中微量元素

言，最终从众多饮料里选择某一款往往是因为其独特的特性，所以，饮料需要详

细标示其产品。为了吸引消费者，并解决市场需求，许多果汁产品也可强化微量营

养素，以提高或增加微量元素含量。

为了保证食品质量和安全，随着食品监管要求的原来越严格，饮料制作商和生产

企业要对其饮料里的微量元素和其他营养含量进行量化。质量控制过程中，例行

检验要求对使用原材料和最终产品进行检测。对准确和精确数据的统计和分析，

有助于提高产品产量和提升产品品质。
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尽管ICP-OES在多元素同时分析领域颇受青睐，但火焰原子

吸收（AA）以节约成本，简单快速的特性对分析者同样很

强的吸引力。然而，通过火焰AAS在多元素分析时要求对每

一个元素进行单独的测定，那么它就影响了火焰分析的速

度。为了很好的解决这个问题，一种快速、高样品通量的自

动化进样系统就应运而生。虽然样品仍然需要多次分析，

而每个样品的分析时间相对于手动分析则显著缩短；自动

进样系统不仅解放了我们的双手，更让分析的系统精度和

稳定性得到明显提高。这里我们将采用火焰原子吸收借助

快速自动进样系统提高样品通量来进行不同类型果汁饮料

里的多元素分析。

实验

样品及样品准备

面对纷杂浩大的果汁及果汁添加饮品市场，为了确保采集

样品具有代表性，我们选择日常经常使用的果汁饮料和超

市购买一部分果汁。只选择100%果汁饮料（按照产品标

示）作为研究对象，尽管这样，仍然意味着很多果汁是经过

精加工而成的。样品分析了代表两种不同品牌的苹果汁和

橘子汁、两种不同品种的葡萄汁、石榴汁、蔬菜和水果混合

汁等。分析微量元素为产品标签标明元素。

为了避免复杂的样品处理带入的影响，只向样品里加入少

量硝酸保持其酸性2%即可，样品进行分装几组分别测定我

们要分析的元素含量。

仪器条件 

所有分析工作都是借助于FAST Flame 2组件在PinAAcle™ 

900T上用火焰模式测试完成，分析目标元素及分析仪器条

件见表一所示。采用高灵敏度雾化器标准雾室，10cm×0.5

全钛燃烧头。标准曲线采用FAST Flame 2组件自动在线稀

释功能在线配制，稀释液为2%硝酸/去离子水。为了有效抑

制电离效应，在分析钾（K）、钠（Na）、钙（Ca）三元素时，

需要在工作曲线溶液、制备样品里加入氧化镧（La2O3
）控

制其质量含量为0.5%（质量含量）。

FAST Flame 2组件是由快速进样系统、蠕动泵和具有快

速提取、短信号稳定时间、超低记忆效应的切换阀组成。

该组件会借助真空迅速提取样品然后在进样臂移动到另

外一个样品的过程中将样品阀切换并注入分析仪器，这样

合理的完成测试工序的搭接。该方案有效消除了时间延迟

和长时间冲洗及等待时间，所以该程序分析完一个样品只

需要15秒。在雾化器、火焰条件稳定情况下，样品的分析结

果还会受样品的粘度变化、溶解固体含量、进样管长度影

响，而FAST Flame 2组件机械泵进样有效避免了该不利影

响，从而提高了长时间进样稳定性。该组件在线自动稀释

功能，使分析者只需配置一个母液就可以让系统自行配置

一条我们设计好的工作曲线。同时，该进样系统对全浓度

范围设置质控，一旦质控超出线性范围，系统会自动调整

稀释因子将质控点控制到标准曲线范围内，从而实现准确

质量控制。
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While ICP-OES is generally favored in a multi-element analytical 
environment, the cost savings, simplicity and speed of a flame 
atomic absorption (AA) system provides an attractive alternative. 
However, measuring multiple elements by flame AA requires each 
sample to be analyzed individually for each element, which impacts 
the speed advantage of flame AA. 

To address the speed issue, a fast, high-throughput sample 
automation system can be used. Although samples still need 
to be analyzed multiple times, the analysis time per sample is 
significantly reduced, thus increasing sample throughput compared 
to manual sample introduction. In addition, an automated sample 
introduction system increases the precision of the analysis and frees 
the chemist to perform other tasks. 

This work will focus on the analysis of micronutrients in a variety 
of commercial juice products using flame AA coupled with a high- 
throughput sample automation system.

Experimental

Samples and Sample Preparation
With the tremendous variety of juice and juice blends available 
on the market, samples were selected to be representative of 
commonly available and purchased juices. Only samples that 
were made from 100% juice (as accepted under current labeling 
guidelines) were selected, though this still meant that in many 
cases the juice was reconstituted from concentrate. The samples 
analyzed represent two different brands of apple juice and orange 
juice, two different varieties of grape juice, a pomegranate juice, 
and a vegetable-fruit juice blend. The analytical elements selected 
are representative of micronutrients that commonly appear on 
product labels. 

Juice samples were subjected to minimum sample preparation with 
only nitric acid added to bring the acidity to 2%. Samples were 
split, and the elements of interest were spiked into one set of the 
split samples. 

Instrumental Conditions
All analyses were performed on a PerkinElmer PinAAcle™ 900T 
atomic absorption spectrometer operating in flame mode using  
a FAST Flame 2 sample automation accessory. The elements 
of interest and instrument conditions for the analysis of the 
juice samples are outlined in Table 1. A high-sensitivity nebulizer 
was used with the standard spray chamber, along with a 10 cm 
burner head. External calibrations were performed using a 
single intermediate standard made in 2% HNO3 /deionized  
water which was then diluted in-line using the capabilities of 
the FAST Flame 2 accessory. To control ionization during the 
analysis of potassium (K), sodium (Na), and calcium (Ca), La2O3 
was added to the solutions, standards, and diluent at a 
concentration of 0.5% by weight.

The FAST Flame 2 accessory is a combination of high-speed 
autosampler, peristaltic pump and switching valve which 
provides quick sample turnaround with fast rinse-out, short 
signal stabilization times and no sample-to-sample memory 
effect. FAST Flame 2 rapidly fills a sample loop via vacuum and 
then switches to inject the sample loop while the autosampler 
moves to the next sample. This scheme removes the time delay 
associated with self-aspiration or peristaltic pumping and 
eliminates the long rinse-in and rinse-out times as a result of 
autosampler movement and flushing, resulting in complete 
sample-to-sample analytical times as short as 15 seconds.

The ability of the FAST Flame 2 accessory to mechanically pump 
the sample during injection allows for ideal optimization of 
nebulizer and flame conditions, eliminates variability due to 
changes in sample viscosity, dissolved solids, and tubing length, 
and also provides long-term sample flow stability. The in-line 
dilution capability allows the analyst to create a single intermediate 
standard and then lets the FAST Flame 2 accessory automatically 
generate all calibration standards in-line as required. In addition, 
the instrument can identify QC over-range samples and then utilize 
the in-line dilution capability to automatically re-run a sample that 

Table 1. PinAAcle 900 Instrument and Analytical Conditions

Element Cu Fe Mg Zn Mn K Na Ca

Mode Absorption Absorption Absorption Absorption Absorption Emission Emission Absorption

Wavelength (nm) 324.75 248.33 285.21 213.86 279.48 766.49 589.00 422.67

Slit (nm) 0.7 0.2 0.7 0.7 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.7

Acetylene Flow (L/min) 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.7

Air Flow (L/min) 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

Burner Head Rotation 0 ° 0 ° 45 ° 0 ° 0 ° 45 ° 45 ° 45 °

Acquisition Time (sec) 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Replicates 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Sample Flow Rate (mL/min) 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

Intermediate Standard (mg/L) 1 5 20 2 1 200 200 100

Auto-Diluted Calibration 
Standards (mg/L)

0.05
0.1
0.2
0.5
1

0.25
0.5
1

2.5
5

0.5
1
2
5 
10

0.1
0.2
0.5
1
2

0.05
0.1 
0.2
0.5
1

5
10
50
100
200

5
10
25 
50
100

5
10
25
50
100

Calibration Curve Type Non-Linear  
Through Zero

Non-Linear  
Through Zero

Non-Linear  
Through Zero

Non-Linear  
Through Zero

Non-Linear  
Through Zero

Non-Linear  
Through Zero

Non-Linear  
Through Zero

Non-Linear  
Through Zero

表一
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结果和讨论

标准曲线是采用FAST Flame 2组件的在线自动稀释功

能，配制一个母液后设备自行在线配制，校准曲线的结

果如表二所示。出色的回收率和相关系数体现了在线稀

释样品和标准溶液在线稀释的能力，独立的校准验证确

保了工作曲线的有效性和确保测试结果准确性。

果汁样品的分析结果如图一所示。果汁测试除了少数个

别元素结果都接近，并与标签标识结果基本一致，Ca含

量偏离最大的为橙汁B，标签标示为“强化钙”，其含量高

出其他产品一个数量级。K和Mg含量在所有样品里含量

接近，Na含量在各种不同的蔬菜果汁饮料里比其他类型

饮料要稍微高一些；同时值得注意的是，葡萄汁和蔬菜

果汁饮料里Mn含量也明显高于其他产品，各种元素的分

布突显出不同营养的平衡及元素从原材料到最终产品的

迁移。而如何有效检测和检测对于保证产品质量和准确

的标示有非常重要的意义。
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Figure 1. Results from analyses of juice samples.

falls outside the calibration range at an increased dilution factor, 
bringing the signal within the calibration range and providing 
accurate measurement along with a successful QC check.

Results and Discussion

The calibration curves for individual elements were created from  
a single intermediate standard with the in-line dilution capabilities 
of the FAST Flame 2 accessory preparing the final standards in 
real-time. Calibration results are shown in Table 2. The excellent 
correlation for the calibration standards demonstrates the value  
of the automatic in-line sample and standard dilution capabilities. 
The independent calibration verification recoveries ensure that the 
calibration is valid and that the creation of standards via the 
dilution system is accurate.

The analytical results of the juice samples are shown in Figure 1. 
The juice samples displayed a fairly consistent concentration of 
elements with a few exceptions. The largest deviation was  
the Ca concentration in Orange Juice B, which was labelled  
as “Calcium Fortified” where the amount of Ca present was  
an order of magnitude greater than the other juices, verifying 
the label claim. Levels of K and Mg are consistent across all  
the juice samples, while Na was moderately variable with the 
vegetable-fruit juice blend having significantly higher levels 
than the other samples. It is also worth noting that the two 
grape juice varieties and the vegetable-fruit juice blend had 

higher concentrations of Mn than the other juices. This elemental 
distribution highlights how the different balance of nutrients in  
the raw fruit can translate to the nutrients present in the final 
product and how monitoring and measuring these can be 
critical for product quality and labeling accuracy. 

Because of the wide range of elements among the samples, the 
same dilution factor was not always applied to all the samples 
for the same element. Table 5 shows the dilution factors which 
were automatically determined and performed in-line with the 
FAST Flame accessory.

Table 2. Calibration Results

Element Correlation 
Coefficient

ICV 
Concentration 

(mg/L)

Measured  
ICV 

(mg/L)

ICV  
(% Recovery)

Cu 0.99999 0.500 0.508 102

Fe 0.99997 2.50 2.56 102

Mg 0.99998 10.0 10.3 103

Mn 0.99961 0.500 0.503 101

Zn 0.99954 1.00 1.00 100

K 0.99900 100 91.8 91.8

Na 0.99979 20.0 20.8 104

Ca 0.99998 50.0 47.4 94.8

Table 3. In-Line Dilution Factors 

Sample Cu Fe Mg Mn Zn K Na Ca

Apple A 2 2 5 2 2 30 2 3

Apple B 2 2 5 2 2 30 2 3

White Grape 2 2 5 3 2 30 2 5

Concord Grape 2 2 5 5 2 30 2 5

Orange A 2 2 10 2 2 30 2 3

Orange B 2 2 10 2 2 30 2 20

Fruit-Vegetable 2 2 8 3 2 30 4 3

Pomegranate 2 2 8 2 2 30 2 3

Apple A

Apple B

White Grape

Concord Grape

Orange A

Orange B

Fruit-Vegetable

Pomegranate
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由于元素含量在样品里分布范围宽，那么就需要对不同的

样品采用合适的稀释因子。表三显示了自动稀释系统在线

稀释所采用的稀释因子。                         

表二

图一

表三
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为了评估可能的基体干扰对不同类型果汁饮料测试影响，

所有样品都加入相同量如表四的元素含量，结果的回收率

如图二所示。所有样品的元素回收率都在10%之内，所以

不需要每一个样品单独进行基体匹配。但是，有2个样品

里K回收率超过110%（协和葡萄和橘子B），其结果含量(

分别为91.9,95.1毫克/公斤)水平明显低于实际（约含量的

1/10）样品里的含量。在所有情况下，样品浓度在分析前已

经设好，因此，并非理想状态；尽管如此，测试结果回收率

都很出色。因为橘子B的钙含量太高，所以该样品的回收

率没有给出。其他所有样品及元素通过简单样品前处理

和快速采样准确分析取得良好的回收率。      

 FAST Flame 2组件的使用，使标准曲线的配置劳动力强度

明显降低，由原来每个元素需配置6个单独工作浓度（一

个校准空白五个浓度梯度）变成只需配置一定浓度的母液

即可。样品里K, Mg, Mn, Na, 和 Ca浓度的测定很容易出

现超出标准曲线范围的情况，FAST Flame 2组件的在

线稀释功能可以实时有效稀释样品，使分析分析结果

控制在标准曲线范围内，提高分析准确性，该组件的在

线实时稀释和覆盖较大浓度范围样品的能力，有效节

省了样品前处理和分析过程时间。

相比较于普通的自动进样系统，FAST Flame 2组件对

每个样品的分析时间大大缩短，样品的进样通量比普

通自动进样系统的提高四倍。不仅在自动样品分析、

样品稀释、自动配置标准曲线方面表现出绝对的优

势，还使每个样品流转时间减少了45秒。相对于全人

工测试，FAST Flame 2组件进样系统表现出更加明

显的优势。

这些结果验证表明，借助FAST Flame 2组件快速自动

进样系统和PinAAcle火焰原子吸收法分析果汁里的多

元素含量是切实可行的。
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To assess any possible matrix effects from the various juices, all 
samples were spiked with all elements at the levels shown in 
Table 4; the resulting spike recoveries appear in Figure 2. The 
recoveries of nearly all the sample spikes are within 10% of the 
calculated values for all elements and did not require per-sample 
matrix matching. However, there were two recovery values that 
exceeded 110% for K (Concorde Grape and Orange B), a result of 
the spike levels (91.9, 95.1 mg/kg, respectively) being significantly 
lower than the actual K concentrations in the samples (about 
one-tenth the amount). In all cases, the spike concentrations 
were established prior to analysis, and therefore, were not 
ideal. Nevertheless, excellent recoveries were observed. The Ca 
spike recovery for Orange B is not reported because of the 
excessively high Ca concentration in this juice. For all remaining 
elements and samples, the simple spiking and rapid sampling 
resulted in accurate analysis with good spike recovery, an absolute 
minimum of labor, and almost no sample preparation. 

The addition of the FAST Flame 2 sample automation accessory 
reduced the number of standards the analyst needed to make 
from six (one intermediate and five final standards) to a single 
intermediate standard, with a commensurate reduction in human 
error during standard preparation. The measured concentrations  

of K, Mg, Mn, Na, and Ca in the samples varied enough to fall 
outside the calibration curve, but the in-line dilution capability of 
the FAST Flame 2 accessory allowed real-time dilution of these 
samples so that the absorbance fell within the calibration curve, 
producing accurate analyses. The ability of FAST Flame 2 to react to 
the over-range samples and auto-dilute the samples accurately and 
consistently without interaction from an analyst saves time and 
eliminates additional sample handling and lengthy re-prep.

Comparing typical autosampler performance, the total analytical 
time for each sample is dramatically reduced, while sample 
throughput is increased by nearly 4X with the use of the FAST 
Flame 2 accessory. The sample turnaround was reduced by  
45 seconds while still maintaining the advantages of fully 
automated sample analysis, sample dilution, and calibration 
standard preparation. FAST Flame 2 retained the full automation 
benefits and still maintained a speed advantage even when 
compared with manual operation of the AA.

These results validate the accuracy and value of fruit juice 
analysis via flame AA along with the speed and increased 
productivity available from the PinAAcle and the FAST Flame 2 
sample automation accessory.

Table 4. Pre-Digestion Spike Levels (all units in mg/kg) 

Sample Cu Fe Mg Mn Zn K Na Ca

Apple A 0.494 0.494 4.94 0.494 0.494 94.1 94.1 37.7

Apple B 0.508 0.508 5.08 0.508 0.508 92.0 92.0 36.8

White Grape 0.500 0.500 5.00 0.500 0.500 90.4 90.4 36.2

Concord Grape 0.475 0.475 4.75 0.475 0.475 91.9 91.9 36.8

Orange A 0.502 0.502 5.02 0.502 0.502 93.2 93.2 37.3

Orange B 0.484 0.484 4.84 0.484 0.484 95.1 95.1 38.0

Fruit-Vegetable 0.486 0.486 4.86 0.486 0.486 89.1 89.1 35.6

Pomegranate 0.479 0.479 4.79 0.479 0.479 95.8 95.8 38.3

Figure 2. Spike recoveries in the juice samples.
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To assess any possible matrix effects from the various juices, all 
samples were spiked with all elements at the levels shown in 
Table 4; the resulting spike recoveries appear in Figure 2. The 
recoveries of nearly all the sample spikes are within 10% of the 
calculated values for all elements and did not require per-sample 
matrix matching. However, there were two recovery values that 
exceeded 110% for K (Concorde Grape and Orange B), a result of 
the spike levels (91.9, 95.1 mg/kg, respectively) being significantly 
lower than the actual K concentrations in the samples (about 
one-tenth the amount). In all cases, the spike concentrations 
were established prior to analysis, and therefore, were not 
ideal. Nevertheless, excellent recoveries were observed. The Ca 
spike recovery for Orange B is not reported because of the 
excessively high Ca concentration in this juice. For all remaining 
elements and samples, the simple spiking and rapid sampling 
resulted in accurate analysis with good spike recovery, an absolute 
minimum of labor, and almost no sample preparation. 

The addition of the FAST Flame 2 sample automation accessory 
reduced the number of standards the analyst needed to make 
from six (one intermediate and five final standards) to a single 
intermediate standard, with a commensurate reduction in human 
error during standard preparation. The measured concentrations  

of K, Mg, Mn, Na, and Ca in the samples varied enough to fall 
outside the calibration curve, but the in-line dilution capability of 
the FAST Flame 2 accessory allowed real-time dilution of these 
samples so that the absorbance fell within the calibration curve, 
producing accurate analyses. The ability of FAST Flame 2 to react to 
the over-range samples and auto-dilute the samples accurately and 
consistently without interaction from an analyst saves time and 
eliminates additional sample handling and lengthy re-prep.

Comparing typical autosampler performance, the total analytical 
time for each sample is dramatically reduced, while sample 
throughput is increased by nearly 4X with the use of the FAST 
Flame 2 accessory. The sample turnaround was reduced by  
45 seconds while still maintaining the advantages of fully 
automated sample analysis, sample dilution, and calibration 
standard preparation. FAST Flame 2 retained the full automation 
benefits and still maintained a speed advantage even when 
compared with manual operation of the AA.

These results validate the accuracy and value of fruit juice 
analysis via flame AA along with the speed and increased 
productivity available from the PinAAcle and the FAST Flame 2 
sample automation accessory.

Table 4. Pre-Digestion Spike Levels (all units in mg/kg) 

Sample Cu Fe Mg Mn Zn K Na Ca

Apple A 0.494 0.494 4.94 0.494 0.494 94.1 94.1 37.7

Apple B 0.508 0.508 5.08 0.508 0.508 92.0 92.0 36.8

White Grape 0.500 0.500 5.00 0.500 0.500 90.4 90.4 36.2

Concord Grape 0.475 0.475 4.75 0.475 0.475 91.9 91.9 36.8

Orange A 0.502 0.502 5.02 0.502 0.502 93.2 93.2 37.3

Orange B 0.484 0.484 4.84 0.484 0.484 95.1 95.1 38.0

Fruit-Vegetable 0.486 0.486 4.86 0.486 0.486 89.1 89.1 35.6

Pomegranate 0.479 0.479 4.79 0.479 0.479 95.8 95.8 38.3

Figure 2. Spike recoveries in the juice samples.
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结论

这项研究工作表明PinAAcle 900光谱仪能可靠、有效

的分析各种各样的果汁样品里的铜、铁、镁、锰、锌、钾、

钠和钙较宽浓度范围的含量。而使用FAST Flame 2组

件进行自动稀释、标准校准，增加了样品通量和提高了

实验室的生产力，同时减少了人为误差(结论同样适用于

PinAAcle 500 光谱仪)；同样的实验也可以在较少样品

量少不采用FAST Flame 2组件或自动稀释装置情况下

进行。
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Consumables

Component Part Number

Red/Red PVC Pump Tubing 09908585

Black/Black PVC Pump Tubing 09908587

Autosampler Tubes B0193233 (15 mL)
B0193234 (50 mL)

Ca Hollow Cathode Lamp N3050114

Cu Hollow Cathode Lamp N3050121

Fe Hollow Cathode Lamp N3050126

Mg Hollow Cathode Lamp N3050144

Mn Hollow Cathode Lamp N3050145

Zn Hollow Cathode Lamp N3050191

Pure-Grade Ca Standard (10,000 mg/L) N0691581 (125 mL)
N9303764 (500 mL)

Pure-Grade Cu Standard (1000 mg/L) N9300183 (125 mL)
N9300114 (500 mL)

Pure-Grade Fe Standard (1000 mg/L) N9303771 (125 mL)
N9300126 (500 mL)

Pure-Grade K Standard (10,000 mg/L) N9304121 (125 mL)
N9304120 (500 mL)

Pure-Grade Mg Standard (1000 mg/L) N9300179 (125 mL)
N9300131 (500 mL)

Pure-Grade Mn Standard (1000 mg/L) N9303783 (125 mL)
N9300132 (500 mL)

Pure-Grade Na Standard (10,000 mg/L) N9304124 (125 mL)
N9304123 (500 mL)

Pure-Grade Zn Standard (1000 mg/L) N9300178 (125 mL)
N9300168 (500 mL)

Conclusion

This work has demonstrated the ability of the PinAAcle 900  
AA spectrometer to reliably and effectively analyze a variety of 
fruit juice samples for Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Zn, K, Na, and Ca over a 
wide range of concentrations. Using the FAST Flame 2 sample 
automation accessory along with the PinAAcle 900 minimizes 
user errors when performing dilutions and making calibration 
standards while increasing throughput and productivity for the 
laboratory. (Equivalent results would also be obtained with the 
PinAAcle 500 AA spectrometer). The same analyses can also be 
done without the use of a FAST Flame accessory when analyzing 
smaller sample batches or the auto-dilution needs are not required.
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